1. Support in Daily Life

(1) Gifu University International Student Support Association

Gifu University International Student Support Association is an organization which is providing necessary support to help international students to do various activities and have proper and healthy student life. This support and assistance include:

○ Household Leasing Service

The following household leasing are available for international student while they are studying at Gifu University. If you would like to apply for leasing service, please visit the International Student Support Section.

- For the Japanese language and Japanese studies students / Exchange students: Bicycle

- For International students live off-campus:
  Light stand, refrigerator, electric heater, electric fan, vacuum cleaner, and kerosene fan heater.

(2) Life Support Loan (Short-Term Loan Fund for International Students)

In case that international students urgently need money for living expenses, housing rent, medical cost, and emergency travel fee (loan money cannot be used towards tuition payment), they could apply for short-term loan fund (no interest will be charged). The maximum allowable loan amount will be 100,000 yen, and loan application is available at only once per academic year. Repayment must be made within five months from the application date. For application, please visit the International Student Support Section.
(2) Other Information

① Accident and Casualty Insurance
Accident and casualty insurance for students during their educational research activities, this insurance will cover you for unexpected things that could happen to you during the academic field of study (including lectures, experiments, practices, university events, and extracurricular activities). Gifu University International Student Support Association bears the cost of insurance premiums for privately-financed international students. However, Japanese government scholarship students and foreign government scholarship students must join and pay this insurance by themselves. Application is available at the Student Assistance Division, Educational Affairs Department.

② Comprehensive Student Mutual Insurance
Gifu University Co-op offers fire insurance and travel insurance as well as life insurance which cover injuries, illnesses, hospitalization, and hospital/clinic visits. Please ask Gifu University Co-op for further information.